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Bailey laTeapart.
No death In tbe community for lone

time bu been ao generally commented
upon or attracted the attention at tbat
of the lata Bailey DTen port. At the
oldest white tattler In wetiern Iliinoia
and aattern Iowa there was linked with
bit life a historical toterett peculiarly
bit own. He taw the Indian auperceded
by tbe white race, and the beautiful val-

ley of the llianttippi trantformed from

nature's mold Into thriving cities. With

tbe advance of civilisation tbe Undi tbat
he bad acquired from bia father and by

bit own industry. Increased ia Value, ne
til be grew Independently rich. At may-

or of the city for teven tertna. he enjoyed
a local distinct! n not often accorded to

an Individual.
In many respects, however, the life of

Mr. Davenport did not fill the measure

of bia opportunities. There waa an
Incongruity in bis character tbat seemed

to bold hlin bark. He looked t"0
closely after bia own affaire and lived
In comparative seclusion. Ha did

not come in contact with men of

affairs sufficiently to rnnve the
crudenesa and habits of pinneerism.
He evidently failrd to fully com-

prehend the evolution of the times. His

Ideas were distinctively bia own, and it
waa almost Impossible to change bis opln

Ions when onre formed. But notwith-

standing these and other alight defects.
Bailey Davenport was a remsrkable man

ami be left bia impress on the commun
ity. He waa honest, conscientious and tbe
friend of the poor, and it ia sincerely to
be recretted tbat his later life bad not
contained more geniality and warmth.

At Trinity chapel. Rev. R. F Sweet.
rector, service at 10:43 a m., 12 m ., and
7 p. m.

At tbe Central Presbyterian church,
Rev. Dr. T. D. Ewln will preach morn-
ing and evening.

AttheVM. C. A. rooms tomorrow
at 8:30 p. m .the meeting all be led
by Mr. J. IV Warnock.

At the Ninth Street M. E. church Sun-
day school at 3:30 p. ni., Kobt. Bennett,
auperintendent. Preaching at 7:80 p. m.
by Rev. O. W. Story.

At the United Presbyterian church,
Rev. II. C. Marshall will preach morn
Ing and evenine. Morning subject, "A
Revival." Services will be contioued
each evening tturmg the week. All are
cordially invited.

At the Broadway Presbyterian church,
Rey. W. 8. Maiqul. pastor, will
conduct aervices at 10:45 a. m., and
7.80 p. m. The sacrament of the Lord's
supper will be celebrated in the morning
Theme of evening discourse, "Some Bad
Bargains." Sabbath school at 9:15 a.
m. Young people's meeting at 6:43 p
m. South Park Mission school at 2:30
p. m.

At the First Baptist church, The Rev,
II. C. LeUnd pastor, services at 10.45
a. m. and 7 p. tn. Preaching by the pas
tor. Morning theme. "Preservstion of
the Saints." The ordination of baptism
will be administered at the evening ser
vice. Sunday school at 9.80 a. m., J.
W. Welch, superintendent. Young peo
pie's meeting at 6 p. m. Sunday achonl
at Forty-fourt- h street chapel at 2:30
p. rn.

For the First M. E. church, preaching
in Harpers theatre at 10 45 a. rn. and
7 JO p. m by the pastor. Rev. O. W.
One. Morning subject. "God's Claim
Against You." Evening subject, "The
Saloon Scourge of Rock Inland and what
is to be Done About It." Sunday school
at 9:13 a. m , J. F. Robinson, superin
tendent. Children a ireeting at 2 p. m.
in the German Methodist church, Ellen
Pbilp. leader. Young people's meeting
In the green room of tbe theatre at 8 3t
p. m., C. E. Adams, leader.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Fir I' -- ! nl ('Im ago during ISNft fmt up
fJ.'JTil. 471. HI. which i ni,u) more than for
1V1.

HoI.Im, ()li:Iuen &lo.,of ffawtnn, ddlari
in liilllni nmt.TinlH, have faikd with lie
billttm f fl.i.mio.

fUcl. ! Ih; I)invi ., IIIh., charges her
huxtiaiwl. AikI'Tx'k lMf, with haviug another
w iff at illinniirt. Inil.

Tbe liana of Hoiitb Ditkota. at Malison, 8
I)., assiinieil Tliur.liiy. Awti claimed,

1.HI,U; hahilittm. not given.
Nflw.n's wflry store at Mamlan, N. D.

won roblHl Krl.lny at noon of S'KW worth ol
wntche ami riues. Tbe proprietor was at
dinner.

CoL J. (J. Htowe, of Kansas City, wan at
tarkwl hy fixitpniU Tlnirwliiy night, but be
UhI his emu no vigorously t.'iot bis aamil--
ants ran awny.

A petition bns lieen filial in th. Indiana
supremo court asking that thu rate against
Chicago rired Iwf, recently dismissed, be
reinstated on tlm ilocket.

Lnitrtl Htnttm District Jud Fouler, at
Towka. kail. . ref until to rc lve the avi.
deno of "spotti'iV Friday in liipior sailing
eases unleswmrmlmriitwl hy other testimony,

The tint Nutioiiil of Cbehalia,
Washington, caitnl um), anil tlw tlaxle- -

ton, fnnnsy Ivanm. Nntniiul Istnk, caplt
fH,i have l- -n authorized to Iwtn
unsinnM.

In the International chean congress now in
progress at llavnnn, Cuba, a Kama between
Tcbioriii. the Ku-ii- clinniplou.and (Jiine- -

berg riuirei ven hour to finith. Ouns- -
baric ""'li

lt tm sal. I at New York that a combination
or Pennsylvania oil produmrs in prepariug
to build a new pipn line between the oil fields
and the roast, in optNMitloii t4 the Standard
Oil company.

Hafe-break- made a raid on tlte safe of
Wels, Schwab & Co., at list Franklin street,
uucago, early trliluy morning and got
away with about f.'ioo in rash. The work waa
done by experts.

n. u. who moved several years
ago from Hterling or La Halle, Ilia, to Coun
cu Bluff a, la., Is in trouble because he
sweet on a woman other than hia wife. In
fact, he has fil with the other woman.

Tbe "Lucy" furnace at tbe Carnwaie
works, Plttslturir, exploded Friday, instantly
aiuing Micuael WeUU and aerloualy burning
with molten metal Thomas Welsh, Tuojias
Mimmeruv, Henry Nkilford, John (Julgley
Michael Morrbwey, Martin bummerlee,
Ileury hhiikin, and Jamea DuftVo.

Hollander who want to lend watches and
Jewelry by mall to their friends in the old
country are notified that I bay had better
save their money. Kueh articlea are dutia-
ble In Holland, and the authorities there
simply throw tbeui Into a pile until enough
naa accumulated, and then put them In
machine ami pound thum to pieces.

I'rowntlng the Tenteeoitera.
Tuscoua, Ills.. Jan. 11. CiUzens living In

toe vicinity or tli church where the notorl
oua Penteixurt Iwnd baa been holding meet-
ings had warrant hwued yesterday for tbe
arreat of twenty of the preachers and
leaders. Including IUv. Vivian A. Deke,
sue iouuuer and orig-lnato- r of the
peculiar aect Rev. Thomaa Olea- -
aon, chief lieutenant; Rev. &. V. Ulnees, Rev,
v.baxl. Bryant, Rev. Frederick Osborn, and

' " 1 7 who travelibem were .U, arre.ted:"Tu.TV,
uem U disorderly conduct and holding di- -
wraeriy nieetiiura

WINDY CITY NEWS !

I

Chicago's Vital Statistics Af--

fected by La Grippe.

1 GREAT INCREASE IS MORTALITY.

The Billiard Prayed far to Root tbe
"Hnlaaard" Klght Deaths So Far

aad a Decided laereaae la the
Member of Caaee Topera Take Quinine
with Their Nalftere Medical Treat-ea-t

A Dlaaatroaa Boiler Eaploalua
Errors la the Cronla Case.
Chicago, Jan. 11. The general mortality

In thia city la abnormally high, owing to the
unaaaaonable weather and la grippe, al-

though the latter epidemic haa not taken
hold here like it did in the eaat Up to
Thursday night seven deaths had been re
ported attributed primarily to the influenza.
Moat of the deaths, however, are the reault
of pulmonary diaeaaea. In from these
oomplaiutaCM deaths occurred In the first
week of January; in 1S8M, 9(1; in 1SH9, ft,
while this years tbe figures went to I4 ao
incraaae of TU over the first week of Decem-

ber, 180, and V of theae occurred in the last
half of tbe week.

The Orlp flailing a Oood Hold.
Health Cominiiionar Wickersham said

yesterday that from repnrta furubtbed him
he believed the diaeam to be growing in ex-

tent if not In intensity. There waa no quar-
ter of the city where numerous cases could
not be found He believed that the epidemic
waa essentially the same as that which was
reported in the eastern citiea, and utiles
there was a radical change in the weather
shortly he expected to see some of the same
serious results here which had followed tbe
disease there.

Cases Where It Was FataL
Thu fatalitiea, so far as be bad observed.

resulting from ailmenta in tbe nature of in-

fluenza were usually in the case of aged and
inllrni fieraona, those who had been previous-
ly debilitated, and persona who, after being

i tacked by tbe disease, eitber neglected to
rare for themselves in the first stagea or ex- -

prwed themselves too soon after reaching
convalcNence, and thereby suffered a relapse.
He thought that physicians here as a rule
were fully alive to tbe gravity of the situa
tion, ami were doing all tbey could to lessen
its dangers, but he did not look to see any
marked or general improvement until we
had a change of weather by which the pres
ent humidity of the atmosphere would be
lessened.

The Old School Remedies.
Physicians in all sections of the city re

ported a slight increase in the numlwr of
cases. Medical men of the old school still
rely largely on antipyrine and quinine, and
find them eillcacious In the different stages
of the disease. The latter has been generally
adopted both as a preventive and cure by
people who doctor themselves. Ita sale by
the druggist holds up to the large propor-
tions reached early in the month, and much
tbe larger amount is sold without a physi-
cian's prescription.

They Take Quinine In Theirs.
Its sale has extended largely beyond the

drug stores, and in many of the saloons the
quinine bottle occupies as permanent a po
sition on the shelf as the sugar bowL Tbe
story of the "sixteen men who took sugar in
tbeir,s has been revived, but quinine haa
tuken the place of the sugar. There U no
restriction by tbe white-aprone- d chemists
who comund beverages for the public, as
to the amount to lie used. The wide- -

mouthed bottle has a capacious spoon in it.
tbe customer measures his own dose and
downs it as effectually as possible, but there
la no heartineaa in hia "here's looking at
you, aud the grimace that follows ita tak
ing off has no appearance of conviviality.

Homeopathic Treatment.
The homeopathista have the call on the

palatable neas of their remedies for the dis
ease, and report good success in their use.
One doctor said be found atropine serviceav
ble in reducing the aching pains that usually
accomtianied attacks, and that aconite acted
promptly in reducing the fever. He used
quinine in addition, more or leap, prescribing
it In two-grai- n doses night and morning.
Another had found belladonna with arseni-
cum of much value, and used bryonia with
good effect in some phases of the disease. He
said he had found three pretty distinct types
of the diaease in hia practice one the cough
ing and sneezing type, another the ca.
marked by pronounced fever, and tbe third
the cases where the stomach and bowels were
attacked and nausea with purging and vom-
iting followed. It waa in tbe latter class of
cases that he found bryonia most valuable.

Where It Prevails Most.
A marked feature of the disease is ita prev

alence among the people exposed to the
weather. A considerable proportion of the
regular street car driver and conductors
and grip-lin- e men are laid up with it, and
their places are filled with extra men anil
substitutes. The same report is made con
earning the teamsters and cabmen. Officer
Martin Timm, of South Chicago, died lout
evening from the effects of la grippe. He
was taken sick while on duty Tuesday night
and bail to go to hia home. Pneumonia set
in Thursday and he failed rapidly.

PANIC ON THE STREET.

A Holler In the Heart of the City Hursts
Several People Hart.

HiJAiM, uan. j i. a lerriuc boiler ex
plosion occurred shortly after 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon in the basement of the
John Morris Stationery and Printing com-
pany, lit to I'M Monroe street, causing fJO.-U0- U

damage, but no loss of life, though
several of the small army of employes were
seriously and many slightly hurt Tbe en-

tire front of the buildings, as pertains to
glass and doorways, was blown like chopped
straw into the street. Great pieces of heavy
plate glass were strewn for half a block
around. Ho great was the force of the ex
plosion that pieces of glan were stuck into
the woodwork of building across tbe street.
A part of three Moors in the rear of the
Morris building were torn up and splinterei
as though by a cyclone.

Names of the Injured.
The cause of the explosion ia not definitely

known. Tbe following ia a list of tbe most
seriously injured : Charles Wilson, engineer,
badly cut about the face and bead, hands
badly scalded, but not thought to be si
oualy hurt; Mias Harrall, cut about face and
bead ; V J. Hartman, Herman Hwanson and
J. IL Smith, badly cut by flying gli
(Jeorge Burgees, teamster, blown acrosa the
street into an open doorway, receiving bad
wound In tbe head, seriously hurt, but not
thought fatally so.

Might Have Been Much Worse.
Altogether fourteen persons were injured,

moat of them slightly. Tbe escape of others
is somewhat miraculous, Tbe building ia
situated on a street that ia crowded all day
with people, and the panic when the glasa
began flying would have been amusing
If tbe peril bad not been so great. Tbe con
cussion was terrific, aud the plate glasa in
many windows aloug lite street waa broken.
Inside the building everything was upside
down, while the rush of the employes to get
out was a regular stampede.

The Cronla Case Again.
CmoAoo, Jaii. 11. Yesterday afternoon

Daniel Donahue, one of the counsel for tht
Cronla prisoners, filed with the deputy clerk
of the criminal court the motion for a new
trial for Coughlin, Burke, O'tiullivan aud
Kunse. Forty-thre- e grounds are given to
sustain tbe motion, argument on which will
begin before Judge McConnell next Monday
morning.

The BeadTng's Toting Trust.
PHlLADsxraiA, Jan. IL The threatened

litigation to secure ma Injunction prevent
ing tbe voting trustees of the Reading Rail
road company from President
Corbin was the absorbing topic of converse
uoo on me --street" yesterday. The entire
control of tbe Reading stock for three years

vestea in me voting trustees, who are
Ilerpont Morgan, J. Lowber Welch, Austin

"J"!?- - ,'t'
tLZjVZfJ " "I,I i from alerting officers, tbe

wu aimed at Cor bin.
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JUDGE KELLEY'S CEATH.

1 ia Kvent Causes a Brief Session of the
House Resolutions Adopted.

Washimotok City, Jan. II. The houat
was In sewion but a abort t ime yexteruay,
Judge Kelley's death bringing about an
early adjournment. The lite representa
tive's desk was draped and a uinple bouquet
of white flowers placed upo I it. The cha
plain referred to the event in lis prayer and
then O'Nell of Pennsylvania, announced ttie

fact In a brief speech, closit g by offering
appropriate resolutions, providing for fu-

neral services at 13 o'clock noon, and for a
committee to attend the funeral at Phila-
delphia. Tbe resolutions w e adopted and
the house immediately adjour led.

O'lfell's Remarl a.
O'Meil in his announcement of the death

of hia colleague said: "I need not say, Mr.
Speaker, that this is the sadUwt duty that
has ever devolved upon me su ce my connec
tion with the house. The diatb of Judge
Kelloy takes from me the Ion .rent acquaint
ance of my public life, an Int- - mate friendly
acquaintance, never marred for one moment
of time. I cannot to-da-y ex aress my feel- -

bugs and my thoughts on the decease of thU
distinguished man, known not only through-
out this country, but, in m opinion, per
haps better known througho ut the world
than almoKt any man in pub ic life to-da-

for his great services to his c umtry, for his
strong mind, for his working capacity and
for all that appertains to a f lithful repre
sentative for nearly thirty years in the house
of representatives of the Unit d State."
Meeting of the Pennsvlvanl Delegation.

The members of the Pcniitrt Ivania delega
tion in the house met iiiiinedu tely after the
adjournment to take action oi the death of
Judge Kelley.. O'Neill preided. Italzell
then delivered a brief ad.lret, concluding
with the offer of rraolutioiis d "that
the state of Pennsylvania hat lost, by the
death of our distinguished o lieagne, Hon.
William D. Kelley, a reprets utative in the
fullest sense of that term; an actual service
of over twenty-nin- e years unbroken in cou- -

tinuitv. with unremitting faithfulness to
every duty, has made the nai le of our de
ceased colleague known from one end of the
ind to the other," and that the delegation

will attend the funeral in a bo ly. The reso-
lutions were adopted.

Admission of New Ter-ltorle-

Washington City, Jan. 1 ..An earnest
effort has been made recently by the friends
of New Mexico to persuade the territorial
committees of the house unl at nate to agree
to report an "omnibus" bill ulmittiiig the
territories of Idoha, yoming and New Mex
ico to statehood. The friends of the Iduhc
and Wyoming bilki expect op inMtion from
the Democratic side of the ho uv and senate
to the paflKae of the bills for 1 he admission
of those two territories, uml il has been sug-
gested that a union of intercuts with New
Mexico would insure their siuv.tw. Senator
Piatt, the chairman of the aeuete committee.
however, has advised against nn omnibus
bill, and his committee will oi Monday re
port two individual hills for the adiuisuiui
of Wyoming and Idaho.

The World's Fair Iam ation.
Washington City, Jan. 1.. The senate

committee on the World's fair of 1HW gave
their second hearing to the applicants for
the location thereof yesterday. The claims
of Washington City were presented by Mr.
Amerson, secretary of the to ml or promo-
tion; Maj. Powell, of the ceol gical survey;
Felix Angus, of The Baltim ire American,
and others. They claimed in brief that as
the exposition was to be natlo utl in charac-
ter the capital was the plact to hold it. as
this city ttelougs to the whole nation. They
wanted the maiiogeuient of 1 he fair vented
in tbe government and the ex tenses paid by
the nation

Preservation of Chivkanmuga Field.
Washington City. Jan. 11 A bill has

been prepared bv Gen. Grosv.-no- r establish
ing the Chattanooga and Chickauinuga N
tional Military park, which h is the support
of the leading ntemtiers of t le societies of
tbe Army of the Cumberland, the Army of
the Tenuciwee and the Army ol the Potomac,
and all the leading ernte officers
engaged in the lmttle indicated It pro
vides for tbe acquisition of the title to the
land by tbe United States ami the marking
of points of interest. The mu1: will contain
7,0U0 acres.

Caucus of Dcmoer Us.
Washington City, Jan. 11. A caucus of

Democratic representatives was held in the
house last night. Holman p esided. The
meeting was called for the purpose of ap-
pointing a committee of repr wntatives, to
manage the congressional can.paign of next
falL It was agreed that each state delega
tion should select one of its tin luher for tit
committee, making forty-tw- c in all. A:
only alxmt one-thir- d of the state delegation
had a majority present, the committee was
not nearly completed.

Ieeided Aicainst the Tax.
Washington City, Jan. II. Internal

Revenue Commissioner Mason yesterday
rendered an opinion rescinding the practice
of the oMre of commissioner of internal
revenue w hich has been in elfect since the
time of Commissioner Evan in Ihj, re-
quiring an additional tax upt n spirits sent
from one point to another C. O. 1. In hU
decision the commissioner savs hat this ailili
tiouol tax (which is the wholeai le drummers'
license of $100 per year) U pr ictically pro- -
nibitory.

The Little Kins; Getting Well.
Madrid, Jun. 11. The late.t bulletiu

from the palace reports ing Alfonso
as progressing very favorably and gives re
newed hope of bis recovery.

The Queen Kegent telegraphix to the Span
tsh minister at Vienna hist evening tbat
since noon yesterday the condition of the
king bad changed for the bettei and that be
was improving every hour. Bis fever hod
subsided ami he wax cheerful and bright

Murderous Old Ntehen Lsl'lante.
Uavkkhill, N. H., Jau. 11. Stephen A.

lPlante. charged with muri ering his 1- 4-

year-ol- d grandson at Centre Haverhill, last
Saturday, yesterday waived ft rther exam
inntion, and will be tried at the March term.
Winnie Belle LaPlante, the little grand
daughter, whom be asHaulte l with a ham
nier, may recover, but will lose the sight o
one eye, aud the use of an arm.

THE LOUISVILLE DISAjTER.

knly Two Bodies Ho Far Recovered A
Mew flan of Operations.

LoutaviLLK, Jan. 11. No more bodies
have been recovered at the bridge caisson
since tbe two were taken froi i the outer
lock of tbe entrance shaft yeat irtlay morn-
ing. Two other bodies were v islblu to the
men who brought out the body f Hamilton,
peaked in the mud and sand an 1 wedged be
tween tbe trap doors of the middle lock,
wnere tuey nau meiueatn nier escaping
from tbe caisson chamber beneath, and in
their struggle to get up tho shaft had
jammed the traps aud prevent xl their own
egress.

Work of Recovery Suspended.
At 10 o'clock last night tb air-pum-

were shut off and the work of ai tempting to
reach tbe interior of the caisson through tha
shaft was abandoned. Another caisson will
be sunk alongside the old one, and an effort
be made to reach the interior of the chamber
in which tbe fourteen workmen ara eu
tombetlby working from the tie' caiwoa.

A bepere Man Kobbed ol S400.
Dkfkrb, Wia., Jon. 11. City Treasurer E.

Vandewlele was Thursday night tbe victim
of a robbery to the amount of t lou. At the
close of tl day'a business h i had in his
posseaaion about tl,2U0. This an ount be waa
desirous of depositing in tbe ban and in bis
anxiety to do so before tbe baiik closed ha
forgot two packages of iind $.VJU re
spectively, which with other money was
separately placed in a pocket book.
On his way home hi entered
a saloon on the principal business street, and
paaaed out through tbe back doo". While in
tbe alley be thought to remove the pocket-boo- k

to an inner vest pocket for greater
safety, in the act of doing so bo received
violent blow in the breast, the pocket book
was snatched from his band, and the robber
ran rapidly down a back street Ineffectual
search waa made for tha robber.

MATTERS OF FACT

That Have Some Peculiarities
of Their Own.

SAD END OF A YOUHG MAN'S OAEEEE

He Rushes Through , 75,000 In Two
Years and Then "tthufflee" with Mor-
phine A Young Girl Comes to Grief In
the Circassian Beauty Business Death
of a Man with m Record at Anderson-vlll- e

A Baltimore Am axon Justice to
Miss Keener.
Providf-Nctc-, R. L, Jan. 11. A dose of

morphine ended the adventurous career of
Walter C. Sheldon at tbe Dorrance hotel
yesterday. Two years ago be was worth
175,000. Before be died he was penniless. A
pretty blonde named Tina Briggs helped
him spend his fortune, and while it lasted
they lived regally. Sheldon was a conspicu-
ous character about town a year ago. He
was usually attired in a white yachting suit
and dressed like a prince. He rented a fash-

ionable cottage at Silver Spring, and there
he lived with bis alleged wife. On
Sunday visits to the city during the summer
of 1XS8 he was known to provide elaborate
dinners for a party of a doaen frieuds, the
cost of which was about f 10,000. Ha engaged
a private yacht for a ten days' cruise, and
the expense of this trip to sea was some-

thing like 17,000. Sheldon reached New
Haveu on this cruise and (5,0011 was squan-
dered there in one night This fall, only
fourteen months after tbe reception of his
fortune. Sheldon was selling clams about
town and when the cold snap came on his
occupation was con A His blonde deserted
him when his money was gone.

PLAYED THE CIRCASSIAN G'RL.

A Pretty Brunette In Trouble at St. Louis
Trlt-- of the Freak Trade.

Ft. Loris, Jan. 11. Julia iMiiudler, a
handsome dark --haired young woman, almoKt
rried out her pretty eyes in the office of
Chief of Police Huubler yesterday morning.
She said that a year ago she mot C. D. O'Dell
at her home in Big Bend, Mich. O'Dull was
was the proprietor of a traveling museum
of living curiosities, and persuaded her
to leave her home and go with him.
She appeared in the museum as the Cir
cassian girl for several months, until the
company disbanded, when O'Dell gave her
money to return to her home. About ten
(lavs ago she received a telegram for (14
from the fellow, who told her be was in St
Ixmis, on Broadway between Pine and
Chestnut, and wanted her to come and take
her old part She arrived Thursday only to
learn that the museum was closed
Saturday night, ' and that the pro
prietor was gone, bag, luggage and
curiosities. 1'ben she reported the matter to
the police. She has no money and does not
know a single person iu St. Louis to whom
she can appeal for assistance. But how in
the world would you ever do for a Circassian
girlr asked the chief. "That s one of tbe
tricks O'Dell taught me," was the answer.
I wear a blonde wig and color my eyes with
i powder.

THEY STIRRED UP AN AMAZON.

A Couple of Baltimore Constables Licked
by a Voting Woman.

Baltimore, Jan. IL The young wife of
Johu J. Fiuk, of this city, gave two consta
bles a drubbing Thursday that they will not
soon forget In the absence of her husband
they came to seize the furniture for rent
When Constable T. M. Weens ordered the
furniture men to clear 1 he parlor she con
cluded to take a hand, and before the officer
could resist she hod planted several blows on
his face and raked his cheeks. Then she
picked tip several vases and threw them at
him. W. W. Hawling came to his partner's
assistance and she went for him. One ofticer
then tried to hold her while tlie other assist
ed the furniture men. hut she broke loose and
kuocked one down with a piano stool. She
finally put the constables and tin furniture
man to flight and the former had her arrest
ed for arwault aud battery.

THE ANDERSON VILLE HANGMAN.

Heath of a Man Who Ilnna; Ten Anderson
vllle 1'rlftoner.

Springfield, Mass., Jan. IL E. W.
Nichols, veterinary surgeon, who died here
yesterday from influenza, had a remarkable
history. He was a mender of the Four-
teenth Michigan cavalry, and became a
prisoner in Andorsonville. When the starv-
ing prisoners condemned ten of their num
ber to death for stealing rations from their
comrades, Nichols acted as the hangman,
and did tho work uiihuIihI. After returning
north Nichols anil was with the
cavalry who captured Jeff Davis. lie Him red
tbe reward giveu to tbe captors. Nichob
watt succcftnful in business in recent years.
but was xhunned by veterans on account of
his exploit at Anderson villu. He never
alluded to the affair himself.

Miss Keener Will Recover.
ST. Loi'M, Mo., Jan. 11. A private mes

sage received in this city from Jacksonville,
Ills., states that Mis Fannie, or Frankie
Keeuer, as she is best known, will not die
from the effects of the pistol shot wounds

by her negro coachman. Fasten. It
is claimed that Miss Keener has been un-
justly accused in this connection and that
she is too iiideiwiiileut to attempt to disprove
ugly rumors. The negro hud been in the
Keener family for years, and it is thought
he did the shooting through pique over be
ing dismissed.

American f'.nterpi-ls- In Ireland.
London, Jan. 11. The original plan for

ameliorntuig the condition of poor Irish ten-

ants who have been evicted has lieen re-

ceived from Middleton, County Cork. It ap
pears tbat a number of leading Irishmen are
coming over from Boston to incorporate
a joint-stoc- k company, the shares
of which will be wild iu America. The ol
ject of the corporation will tie to manufact-
ure clothing, and to this end factories will
be established all over Ireland

Over Four Hundred Souls on Board.
Hahkcro, Jau. It The Gorman consul

at Hong Kong reports that all efforts to ob
tain information regarding the fate of the
missing steamer Duburg of Htensburg, Cbiea- -

wig, have been fruitless. She bad on twenty
two Europeans and 4UU Chinese. It is sup
posed that she fouudered during a typhoon.

Does the tsar Nnspeet the Kaiser?
ST. PlTKRftBCRO, Jau. 11. It is stated

tbat after tbe czar returned fromW visit
to Berliu, where be wore German uui forms,
his physicians discovered in the condition of
his person symptoms of cutaneous poisoning.

He lioted on Cigarettes.
rmw ork, Jan. 11. James Freund, of

fiewark, N. J., a victim of cigarette amok
Ing, is now coufiued in tbe county asylum.
He waa taken siok On Wednesday, and soon
became violently Insane.

BABY FARMING AT BOSTON.

The Bodies of Thirty Dead Infants Found
In One Locality.

Boston, Jan. IL At different intervals
during the last year dead babies have been
found in the neighborhood of Dearborn and
Eustis place, Roxbury, all of them showing
that the cause of death was neglect and
starvation. Tbe infanta were all wrapped
up in a newspaper or an old shirt, tied with
twine in such a way as to iudicate tbat they
were left by tbe same person. About thirty
starved Innocents have been found, and all
tbe signs pointed to the existence of a baby
iarm tn tbe neighborhood.

A Suspect Refused a License.
Mrs. Evelyn Abbott, who occupied tbe

bouse at 4 Uearborn place, was suspected by
many persons as being tbe conductor of tbe
"farm," tbe more, because one day in last
November the dead body of a
infant was found in Franklin park, bearing
a slip having upon it Mrs. Abbott's name
and address. But even with this evidence
the health board made no move in the mat-
ter. Thursday, Mrs. Abbott applied for a
license. Btie denied all knowledge of how
tbe dead bodies were left out of doors. The
board decided not to grant her request

NO MIXED SCHOOLS.

An Interesting Row in an Uli- -

nois Town.

RACES VAEIISQ OVEB EDUCATION.

Negroes Insist on Attending the Whit
High School and a Small Klot Breaki
loose Young White America Has a

Pitched Battle with Yonng Bines
America The Riot Act Read and th
Courts Appealed to More Trouble
Ahead.
Chicago, Jan. IL Tha Herald has the

following special giving an account of lively
times over tbe color line at TJpper Alton,
Ills.:

In thia quiet, unassuming village, noted
for its educational institutions, ia raging a
race war that has developed all tha bitter
ness of a Georgia femL There has bean an
undercurrent of trouble for several months,
and it culminated yesterday almost in a riot
Upper Alton has a separate municipal gov
ernment from tbe city of Alton. There is a
very large negro population in and around
the place, and several years ago, the board
of education erected separate schools for the
colored contingent The great mass of the
colored people in Upper Alton live in one
part of the town known as Salus addition.
and there tbe building set apart for the use
of the colored pupils stands. It is a larg
and comfortable building, much superior tc
that occupied by the whites before the new
building, which is now the white citadel,
was erected.

Created a Blaek Hint Hot.
Recently the board redistricted the town.

It was easy without doing violence to geome-
try to create a Mack district, ana this was
done. The negroes were provided with th
best class of teachers, but they were not
satisfied. Finally they instituted mandamu
proceedings to compel the board to redistrict
me lown on wnat was termed a more
"equitable" basts. Pending the decision of
this cose, a few negro families came into the
high school district with the avowed object
of sending their children to the high school
building. This precipitated the first trouble.

The War Breaks Ont.
Thursday morning a score of colored cbil

dren appeared at the high school, accom
panied by their parents. They demanded ad
mission, and Superintendent Powell admit
ted the children. Then came war. The
white pupils, many of th m girls, rebelled,
and began picking up their books and gum
and making other preparations to leave. The
white boys also got mad. They waited until
the mature darkies had dfjiarted, and then
they fell on the block inmates, and for ten
minutes slates, books, rulers and wool were
flying in the air. Superior intelligence waf
effective in the end, and, although "the col
ored troops fought nobly," they were forced
to fly. They were slugged in the yard and
chased down tbe Ktre t, and tbe whites re-
turned in triumph, and received the thanks
of the girls.

Had to Read the Riot Act.
This riot caused intense excitement At

o'clock yesterday morning the negroes and
their children assembled at the school set
apart for them. There were fully thirty ne
groes and thev marched in a body to the
high school. The whites heard of the con
templated raid on the high school and some
twenty white men hurried to the high
school prepared to resist the attack of the
negroes. Rumors of a probable riot reached
tbe ears of the city marshal, and he collected
a posse and reached the ground just as the
whites ami blacks were preparing to slaugh
ter one another. He read the riot act siud
commanded the belligerents to keep the
peace. The whites swore by all that was
holy that they would die in their tracks be
fore the negroes should take charge of the
high school. The blacks seemed equally de-- ,

termined to enter, but after arresting tbe
leaders the marshal induced the blacks to
withdraw. The negroes were searched, and
some were found to lie armed with revolvers.
Two white men were arrested, and they
were also found to lie armed.

The "Wildest Kxrlteuient" Loose.
1 he retreat of the negroes was hailed as a

victory by the whites, but it was shortlived.
The Is ard of education held a meeting last
night aud decided to have one mixed pri-
mary school. New tiotiudaries were drawn
in order to allow negro children in the high
school When the action of the board was
made known it produced the wildest excite-
ment, and the niemliers were abused in tbe
most violent terms. They defended them-
selves by saying that they hod taken legal
advice, and thought it was a necessity. The
whites will take their chddren from the
mixed schools, and threaten to default on all
school taxes.

The Law In the Case.
So. .n after the adoption of the constitution

of ltSTl) the Illinois supreme court decided in
a number of cases coming before it that col-
ored children wore entitled under the or-
ganic laws to attend the same schools as the
whites, and could not be excluded therefrom
on account of color. However, for a num-
ber of years the court has given very wide
latitude to school boards in this matter, but
in a cose decided lust year the result favored
the negroes. If the mandamus suit is won
here the trouble will be serious, for the ne-
groes are not more determined to get in than
the whites are determined to keep them out

Burled Older a Falling Wall.
Auui'sta, Go., Jau. 1 1. During a fine at

tbe waste factory of the Riverside mills lost
night part of the wall and roof fell upon a
number of men who were throwing bales of
stock out of the windows. Two white men
and eight negroes wore buried in the wreck,
but were rescued alive, though all sustained
more or less injury. Reuben Williams will
probably Uia Joe McCorit and Anflrew
Wilson were seriously hurt

Consrrvat Ive Fnpers Tabooed.
Beri.ix.Jiui. 11. The emperor has ordered

that tbe uewsjner organs of the
party lie no longer received at any

royal palace. This order was provoked by
the irritation which these organs have caused
the emperor by their electoral tactics and
their political reports and articles, and is in-
tended as a mark of his displeasure toward
that party.

Wants a Race with Adouls.
San Francisco, Jan. IL W. H Davis, of

Chicago, bos dejiosited $500 with The Breeder
and Sportsman, of this city, as a forfeit for
a match between his pacer Roy Wilkes and
Orriu Hiukok'g Adonis for f'J,5U0 a side, the
winner to teke tbe gate receipts also. The
match must come off before Feb. 15.

Fatalities at a Montreal Fire.
r . . . . .juuhthul, dan. ii. During a tire yes-

terday Mrs. Gorman threw herself from an
upper story window, and died shortly after-
ward of her injuries. Two of her children,
a girl aged Vi, and boy, aged 4. fell from
ladder while attempting to escape, and were
fatally injuled.

Deatb of Dr. loelllnB;er.
Munich, Jan. IL Doctor Jolmuu Joseph

Egnatc Doullinger, the eminent German
divine and leader of the "Old Catholic"
movement, died yesterday in tho 91st year
of bis ago.

Farnell Didn't Write That Dental.
IvUihdun, wan. ii. rnrneu nas written a

note stating that tbe letter publixbed under
bis name on edneeday and addressed to
to the Ennis board is a forgery.

Emin Fauna Decorated by the 8kah.
Londos, Jan. 11. The ahah of Persia has

conferred ution Emin Pasha the order of the
Sun and Lion, tha highest ordor in that mon
arch's gift.

Old the President Kill A,ny Ducks f
tucHMO.ND, Va., Jan. IL The Hon. Johna IV fee, of New York, who is well posted in

sporting matters, in speaking of tbe recenthunting trip of President Harrison andpartyto Virginia waters, remarked that tbepresident and his friemls are liable to fine
aud to tbe confiscation of their fowling-piece-s,

because there is a statute in Virginia
prohibiting ts from killing ducks
below tidewater. .
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OUT Of rOUMNO PRAMS.

Win Save yon Money, Time and Labor,
TivssY Housekeeper bHOiLD Uavk Una;

any lady can operate them.
For Sale By

E3L

TELEPHONE NO. 105S.

For

Foot
OnSTT

Lost.
A beagle hound, female, answers to the

name. "Juno." Reward mill ue paid at
2307 Fourth avenueHock Island.

A peculiarity of Hood's Ssrsaparilla is
tbat while it purifies the blood, it im-
parts new vigor to every function of the
body.

Mclntire Bros, have a new nod reliable
kid glove cleaner; cleans perfectly and
leaves no odor.

' fl
FOlVDEi

Pure.
" This powaer never varies. A marvel of pnntv
sirenctD sua wnoiesotnni ss. Mure economics
than the ordinary kltins. and cannot he sold in
competition w.tti the nmllimde of low teo short
weight alnm or pr phosphate powder . id nip
in earn. Botal Basin j I o iek Co., f Wall
SU N. T.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
fa as. A. Steel, - - Manager.

EVE., JAN. IItii.
A Smile. A Titter. A Lan?h. A Rosr. Xo Tears
;So Sighs. Xo Moans. No Tragedy. -- All Fun.

RICHARDS' COMEDIANS
In the latest popular Farce-Coin-ed v crarc,

"A BASE HIT"
ByC. B. Sinas, presented br a strong company of

players, including the exritab'e nmpire,
Mr. WlLLARD Man.

Sparkllncr Gems of Music.
Artistic and Grotesque Dances.

Beautiful and Attractive Costnms
New, Interesting and Pretty Faces.

Laueh and the World Laughs with You.
'A Bask Hit" is by long odds the best pieee of

the kind in existence Minneapolis Journal
The interest dees not lag one moment M iuue-spo- lls

Tribune.
Large audiences have laughed nprosriout-ly- St.

Paul Globe.
Prices 75, 50 and 5!5 cents.

HARPER'S THEATRE
O. A. Stkil, - Manager.

JC8T ONE NIGHT.

TUESDAY EVE., JAN. 14th,

J. C. STEWART'S
TWO JOIIXM

TWO
TWO JOIIAM

JOHXM
Comedy Company

TWO JOHH
"And I was taken for him and he for me.
And therefore these errors are arose."

Comedy of Errors.
The Falstaffs of Merriment.
The Falstaffs of Merriment.
Tbe Falstaffs of Merriment.
"Banish not Jack Fslstaff thy company; han-ls- n

plump Jack and you banish all tbe world."
Shakespeare.

The Two Johns Comedy Company, a powerful
dramatic organisation. Introducing solos, med-
leys, seise lious from oneras, etc.

A. q &CAMMON, Manager.
Prices T5, 60 snd 25 cent; seats now on sale.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

Millg Grocery
and haa removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK

tyHe solicit the trade long enjoyed
bj hia predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

JJlSSOLUTION NOTICE. .

Tha heretofore existing under
tha Una nama of Satcllffs Bros., has thia day
been dissolved, Mr. Fred Sutcllffe retiring. Mr
Oeo. Batcllffe will continue the business at No.
1481 Second venae and 819 Twentieth street, and
will receipt for all monies due and assume all
liabilities of tbe lata firm. Tbe firm name will
remain as heretofore.

GKORQK PUTCLIFFK
FRED 8UTCL1KFK.

Bock Islsnd, IU, Jan. 8th, 190.

NEW GOODS
attractive prices combined make
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ESTABLISHMENT

trade a at the

CORDES,
No. 1623 Second Avenue.

the Best, and

REMEMBER THAT

great success

fit
H3IE2
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Stretchers'

IF1.

Absolutely

SATURDAY

ISLAND,

BUY THE
ALADDIN!
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Solid

iOB

Rattan Rockers,
Bedroom
Silverware,

Tables,

STOVES AND RANGES
IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal.

ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard Coal.
Tbe ltest design of tbe long series of ALADDIN Stoves. This is beautiful inits ornamentation, novel in many or its features is bound to be a good seller. Besure and exsmine this stove aud learn its good points for after seeing it you willbuy no other.
I have of course a supply of the celebrated ROUND OAKS. This has beenso popular that it is being copied as far as they dare oy unscrupulous parties, butdon t be deceived-b- uy the Round Oak made by P. D. Beckwith. I am the soleagent for above goods as well as other desirable goods. Hardware, etc

JOHN NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third avenue and Twentieth St., Bock Island.

TIME
Js too valuable in these, the closing hours bt-for- e New

Yfars, to spend more than a small portion of it in
reading advertisements. We simply name a

few artie'es that are worth thinking about.

ALBUMS, LAMPS,
Work Baskets,

Sideboards, Book Cases,
Fancy Oak and

Parlor Suits,
Ladies' Parlor Desks,
Ornamental Slocks,

Suits,

Center

T.

any of these things make a suitable Holiday Gift.

The C.F. Adams Home-Furnishi- ng House
322 Brady Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

felspfaa
A. J. SMITH & SON,

--DEALERS IN- -

FURNITURE,

CARPETS,
WOOD MANTELS,

TILES and GRATES.
A.. J. SMITH & SON,

125 and 127 West Third Street, Opp. Maaonlc Temple, DAVENPORT.
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